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Welcome to the
Great American Pub, Conshohocken!

Interior Repair &
Painting Company
484-483-3468
patchandpaintpros.com

123 Fayette Street | Conshohocken, PA 19428

(610) 940-0540
thegreatamericanpub.com

Dominic A. Coccia, Jr.

Affordable Funeral
Cremation and
Pre-planning Options
708 Fayette Street
Conshohocken, PA 19428
610-828-4006
www.moorefuneralhome.net

Hang out with us 7 days a week in Conshohocken!
Join us for our live music, sportscasts, happy
hours, lunches and dinners. Book a
private party or special event in any one of
our rooms including The Valley Top Ballroom!

Certified Public Accountant

Elizabeth V. Moore “Betty” (1916-2003)
Robert W. Moore, FD
Adam R. Moore, FD

619 Maple Street
Conshohocken, PA 19428
Office: 610-825-1617
dom619@aol.com
Fax: 610-825-8644

FEATURE STORY: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DRILL

On Saturday, June 22, 2019, the Borough of Conshohocken’s
Emergency Management Department held a large-scale active
shooter training. After six months of planning, participating
law enforcement agencies and emergency responders arrived on
scene at Conshohocken Elementary at approximately 6:30 AM.
Conshohocken Police, Fire, Emergency Management and Public
Works began collectively prepping the scene and instructing
participants on their roles, while FBI agents began performing
safety checks and discussing protocol. Volunteer mock victims
arrived shortly after and were dressed with artificial wounds
to mirror injuries similar to what victims may suffer during an
active shooter incident. At 9:00 AM police were dispatched to
respond to an “active shooter” at the elementary school and the
drill was officially underway.
“When I approached [Conshohocken Police] Superintendent
Metz with the idea of planning and active shooter drill, neither he,
nor I could have anticipated the level of response and cooperation
we would receive,” said Raymond Sokolowski, Conshohocken
Emergency Management Coordinator.
Conshohocken Police Sergeant, Michael Conner, who is
experienced in active shooter trainings, spearheaded all planning
aspects of the drill with the help of Conshohocken’s Emergency
Management and Police Departments. Overall, the drill consisted
of roughly 145 participants from local, county and state levels. It
specifically included: Conshohocken’s Emergency Management
personnel; Conshohocken, West Conshohocken, Plymouth and
Whitemarsh Police Departments; the Philadelphia Police Aviation
Unit; the Sheriff’s Department; Montgomery County SWAT Team;
the FBI, Montgomery County Bomb Squad; both Conshohocken
fire companies; Narberth Ambulance; the Montgomery County
Department of Emergency Management; the Conshohocken
Department of Public Services; and Administrative staff; as well
as Conshohocken Borough Council and 25 volunteer victims.
“My one ask of Sgt. Conner was to include as many aspects of
emergency response as possible. As planning progressed and
after witnessing the outcome, Sgt. Conner far exceeded any
expectations,” said Mr. Sokolowski.
Sgt. Conner constructed four distinctive training scenarios where
he successfully incorporated all participants in some way. Each
scenario was larger than the one before. Montgomery County
Bomb Squad and the Philadelphia Police Aviation Unit played
important roles in the drill. Participants and spectators witnessed
two Philadelphia Police helicopters dropping SWAT team
members on the roof of the elementary school during the fourth
and final drill.

“It was a unique training opportunity to participate in something
at such a large scale. The knowledge we received from hands
on training was invaluable, said Police Superintendent Metz.
“Getting the chance to work with different agencies and learning
their operational procedures was very helpful to our officers and
first responders.”
A training of this kind and of this magnitude is unusual for
Conshohocken. Not only was it the largest training ever conducted
in our Borough, it was also the largest ever done in Montgomery
County for a municipality of our size. It provided valuable insight
regarding the resources available from the county, state, Narberth
Ambulance and our own Fire Department. It also broadened the
communication between all emergency branches. Additionally,
it opened doors for ongoing discussion on best practices in how
to handle emergency situations and how to best disseminate
information.
“The ultimate goal was to increase public safety with this training
and we accomplished that,” said Mr. Sokolowski. “We learned so
much such as: where to set up a triage area; when and how to treat
victims; where the command post would best function from;
and what person or department is best suited to handle specific
situations.”
Following the training all participants gathered at the
Conshohocken Community Center at the Fellowship House
for discussion and lunch. The Department of Emergency
Management will generated a full summary report from the
feedback received from local, county and state participants so that
we can continue to expand upon best practices and procedures in
emergency situations.
“Thank you to everyone that helped make this drill come to life,”
said Mr. Sokolowski. “Conshohocken Police Sgt. and Deputy
Emergency Management Coordinator, Dave Lennon, who
played a dual role acting as a first responder and also running
the Emergency Management Center; Officer Dave Phillips from
the Plymouth Township Police Department; Conshohocken Fire
Chief Tim Gunning; Chief Christopher Flanagan and Assistant
Chief Bill Weber from Narberth ambulance who had 15 members
participate; Heather Stem from Montgomery County Emergency
Management; Carol Davis, Conshohocken Fire Police Captain;
and Public Services Administrative Assistant Allison Flounders,
who helped coordinate all aspects of the drill. I also want to
thank our Borough Administrative Staff and Borough Council,
who continue to volunteer their time to engage in Public Safety
initiatives and participate in activities benefiting our community.”
B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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Borough Of Conshohocken
Council Members
WARD 7

Colleen Leonard, President
610-322-0386
cleonard@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
Fieldhouse/ “A” Field
East 11th Avenue & Harry Street
WARD 5

Jane Flanagan, Vice President

Senator Robert Casey

2000 Market Street, Suite 610
Philadelphia, PA 19103
215-405-9660
www.casey.senate.gov

Senator Patrick J. Toomey, Jr

8 Penn Center
1628 John F. Kennedy Blvd., Suite 1702
Philadelphia, PA 19103
215-241-1095 • www.toomey.senate.gov

610-828-1092 x135
jflanagan@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
Conshohocken Fire Company, #2
819 Fayette Street

Congresswoman Madeleine Dean

WARD 1

225 Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120
1-800-932-0784
www.governor.state.pa.us

Karen Tutino, Member
484-368-3658
ktutino@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
Marshall Lee Towers
1 West 3rd Avenue

115 E. Glenside Ave., Suite 1
Glenside, PA 19038
215-884-4300

Governor Tom Wolf

Lieutenant Governor John Fetterman

WARD 2

508 Main Capitol Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120
717-787-2500
www.portal.state.pa.us

James Griffin, Member

State Senator Vincent Hughes

610-828-4638
jgriffin@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
Community Center at the Fel
515 Harry Street
WARD 3

Tina Sokolowski, Member
610-828-1092 ext.133
tsokolowski@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
Community Center at the Fel
515 Harry Street
WARD 4

Anita Barton, Member
610-397-1581
abarton@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
United Methodist Church
20 West 6th Avenue
WARD 6

Robert Stokley, Senior Member
610-636-7230
rstokley@conshohockenpa.gov
Voting Location:
Borough Hall
400 Fayette Street
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U.S., PA & Montgomery
County Elected Official
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400 Fayette St., Conshohocken, PA 19428
Satellite office located on the 2nd Floor

Hrs of Operation: Wed. 12:30-4:30pm
Twitter: @SenatorHughes
Facebook: Senator Vincent Hughes
215-879-7777 • www.senatorhughes.com

Representative Mary Jo Daley
148th Legislative District

815 Fayette Street, Suite 200
Conshohocken, PA 19428
Office hours: 9am – 5pm, Mon. - Fri.
Office phone: 610-832-1679
Email: repmaryjodaley@pahouse.net

Montgomery County Government

One Montgomery Plaza, Suite 800
Norristown, PA 19404 610-278-3000 www.montco.org

Montgomery County Commissioners

• Valerie A. Arkoosh, MD, MPH, Chair
• Kenneth E. Lawrence, Vice Chair
• Joseph C. Gale, Commissioner
District Attorneys: Court House, 4th floor
P.O. Box 311, Norristown, PA 19404-0311, Phone: 610-278-3090
• Treasurer - Jason Salus, Phone: 610-278-3066
• Register of Wills - Bruce Hanes, Phone: 610-278-3400
• Recorder of Deeds - Jeanne Sorg, Phone: 610-278-3289
• Solicitor - Shelley Smith, Phone: 610-278-3033
• Public Safety - Tom Sullivan, Phone: 610-631-6500
• Children & Youth - Laurie O’Conner, Phone: 610-278-5800
• Health - Irshad A. Shaikh, Phone: 610-278-5117
• Voter Services - Karley Sisler, Phone: 610-278-3280
• Veterans Affairs - Sean Halbom, Phone: 610-278-3285

A MESSAGE FROM THE MAYOR
As we look toward the
holiday season, I want to
take this opportunity to
highlight ways residents can
give back through the many
nonprofit
organizations
with Conshohocken. My
wife, Sarah, and I are
proud members of the
Conshohocken Plymouth Whitemarsh (CPW) Rotary Club and
Social members of the Conshohocken VFW, and have found the
experience, volunteer work and friendships invaluable. Below are
just a few resources and opportunities available to residents to get
involved:

The Conshohocken Art League (CAL) is located at the Mary
Wood Park House, 120 E. 5th Avenue, Conshohocken. CAL offers
a series of varied, short workshops in which prospective students
can experiment with exciting new modes of artistic invention at
a low cost and under the instruction of professional artists. For
more information, visit conshohockenartleague.org or contact
conshohockenartleague@gmail.com.

The CPW Rotary Club is part of a global network of more than
1.2 million members who believe that great things happen when
dedicated minds come together. Yearly Rotary events include
partnering with the Colonial Neighborhood Council, creating
Homeless Care Kits, Smiles for Guatemala and the Conshohocken
Beer Festival fundraiser. To learn more visit cpwrotary.com or email
cpwrotary@gmail.com. The Rotary Club holds two weekly meetings:
Monday, 7:00 PM, at the Whitemarsh Art Center (100 Cedar Grove
Rd) and Thursday, 7:30 AM at the William Jeanes Library (4051
Joshua Rd).

Finally, Destination Conshohocken is my volunteer committee,
a nonprofit organization dedicated to expanding volunteer
opportunities, promoting arts education and building community.
Our major event for the year is the annual Conshohocken Arts
Festival and Car Show, and we also offer programs that provide
resources for suicide prevention and awareness. We meet every
fourth Tuesday of the month at 7:00 PM at the Mary Wood Park
House. For more information, visit ConshohockenMayor.com/dc or
contact conshohockenartsfestival@gmail.com.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) located at 300 E. 5th Avenue,
help veterans every day in and around the Colonial School District.
Every resident qualifies to join the post through three types of
memberships: Active, Auxiliary, and Social. For more information,
follow the post on Facebook @vfwpost1074 or email vfwpost1074@
gmail.com.
The Cub Scout Pack 104 accepts students from across the Colonial
School District, including Conshohocken Elementary School. The
pack welcomes boys and girls from kindergarten through fifth
grade, and participates in a variety of activities, trips and games! The
pack meets every Tuesday from 7:00 PM – 8:00 PM at Saint Mark’s
Church, 508 Harry St. Contact Russell Bland at conshycubpack140@
gmail.com or 215-327-9028 for additional information.
The Kiwanis Club of Conshohocken is part of a global organization
that empowers volunteers to improve the world by making lasting
differences in the lives of our community members, especially
children. The club meets every first and third Tuesday of the month
at 6:30 PM at Andy’s Diner, 505 Ridge Pike in Conshohocken.
Meetings are open to the public. Contact Lori Tomczak for more
information at conshykiwanis@gmail.com.
Conshohocken AMBUCS is dedicated to creating opportunities for
people with disabilities to experience independence by performing
community service. AMBUCS meets the fourth Tuesday of every
month at 7:00 PM at the Great American Pub. Learn more at
conshyambucs.org or Facebook @Conshohocken AMBUCS.

The Hispanic Heritage Association of Southeastern PA (HHASEPA)
was founded in Conshohocken with a mission to increase community
awareness of Latino culture by sharing resources, planning events
and lending support to local residents. For more information,
follow @HHASEPA on Facebook or contact Jacqueline Rocco at
484-510-6517 or info.hhasepa@gmail.com.

Please keep in touch by joining me on social media, reaching out via
email, or stopping by during my office hours. I hope to see you in the
neighborhood!
Yaniv

SPEAK WITH THE MAYOR
yaronson@conshohockenpa.gov
Yaniv Aronson
yanivaronson
conshymayor
ConshohockenMayor.com
484-532-8144

OFFICE HOURS
HELD AT THE COMMUNITY CENTER
AT THE FELLOWSHIP HOUSE
3rd Saturday of each month: 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
4th Wednesday of each month: 4:30 PM to 6:00 PM

B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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BOROUGH ADMINISTRATION INFORMATION
BOROUGH CONTACT INFORMATION
Borough Hall
400 Fayette Street, Suite 200
Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: 610-828-1092 • Fax: 610-828-0920
Website: www.conshohockenpa.gov
Verizon Cable Channel 20
Comcast Cable Channel 965
Follow us on Twitter: @ConshyBorough
Like us on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/ConshohockenBorough
OFFICE OF THE BOROUGH MANAGER
• Borough Manager: Stephanie Cecco
• Executive Assistant to the Borough Manager: Brittany Rogers
• Communications Manager: Kate Kosmin
• Monday – Friday: 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM
The Borough Manager is the Chief Administrative Officer of the
Borough and is responsible to Council for the administration of
Borough affairs. All departments, offices, and agencies of the Borough
are directed and supervised by the Borough Manager. She manages
the day-to-day operations, administration, and execution of policies
and objectives set by Borough Council. This department also
oversees Borough Boards & Commissions, Right to Know Requests,
Communications and Borough Special Events.
ADMINISTRATION SERVICES
• (Includes Finance & Human Resources)
• Director of Administrative Services: Angela Orr
• Monday – Friday: 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM
The Department of Administrative Services focuses on delivering
quality, reliable, customer-oriented services to Borough residents.
The Director of Administrative Services manages administrative and
financial services; including human resources, and pension matters;
finance records and transactions, insurance and records management.
This Department is also responsible for the administration of all
insurances, coordination and upkeep of all benefit contracts, and
managing constituent and customer services.
SUBDIVISION AND LAND DEVELOPMENT
• Stephanie Cecco, Borough Manager
• Brittany Rogers, Executive Assistant to the Borough Manager
• Gilmore & Associates: Karen M. MacNair, P.E. (Borough Engineer)
• Monday – Friday: 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM
Subdivision and Land Development ensures the orderly, efficient and
harmonious development of the Borough, including buildings, streets
and open space. In doing so, the Borough can plan for the needs of the
community while safeguarding natural resources and historic places.
The goal of Subdivision and Land Development is to further the general
welfare of residents by creating a convenient, equitable, healthful and
attractive environment for present and future generations
POLICE DEPARTMENT
• Superintendent of Police: George Metz
• Office Hours (non-emergencies) Monday – Friday: 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM
The Conshohocken Police Department is committed to providing
protection and services within the Borough on a 24-hour-a-day basis,
with a strong emphasis on public safety and community awareness.
The Police Department also provides several community outreach
programs that benefit Conshohocken residents.
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CONSHOHOCKEN POLICE STATION
400 Fayette St., Suite 100 • Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: 610-828-4032 • Phone: 610-828-4033
Fax: 610-828-5243 • Emergency: 911
COMMUNITY CENTER AT
THE FELLOWSHIP HOUSE
515 Harry Street • Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: 610-828-3266
Website: conshohockenrsp.recdesk.com
Like us on Facebook at:
www.facebook.com/CommunityCenterattheFel

PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT
• Executive Director of Operations: Ray Sokolowski
The Department of Public Services delivers community services
through four divisions: Emergency Management, Fire Services,
Licenses & Inspections and Public Works.
- EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT:
		 Emergency Management Coordinator: Ray Sokolowski
		 Monday – Friday: 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM
		Emergency Management develops and maintains the Borough’s
emergency operation plans and standard operating procedures.
- FIRE SERVICES:
		Fire Chief & Fire Marshal: Timothy Gunning
		 Monday – Friday: 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM
		Fire Services performs annual fire inspections on fire alarms, sprinkler
and suppression systems in commercial buildings throughout the
Borough. In the event of an emergency in Conshohocken, it also
conducts inspections of damaged areas, assists with equipment, and
coordinates supplies and response efforts. Emergency Fire Services
are provided by the Conshohocken Fire Company No. 2 and the
Washington Fire Company No. 1. Emergency Medical Services are
provided by Narberth Ambulance, Medic 313.
- LICENSES & INSPECTIONS: Monday–Friday: 8:30 AM–4:30 PM
		 Licenses & Inspections is responsible for regulating various business
activities through permits, licenses, certificates, and inspections to
facilitate code enforcement and compliance, and decrease code violations.
- PUBLIC WORKS: Monday – Friday: 6:30 AM – 3:00 PM
		 Public Works operates as three divisions: Parks, Landscaping & Grounds;
Streets and Sanitation; and Facilities. To learn more about what each
division does, visit the Public Works page on the Borough website.
RECREATION SERVICES
• Director of Recreation Services: Lauren Irizarry
• Visit conshohockenrsp.recdesk.com for hours of operation and
daily schedule of activities
The Recreation Services Department is responsible for the daily
operations of the Community Center at the Fellowship House: along
with providing a wide range of recreational programs, events, fitness,
and wellness opportunities and other fun activities for the public at all
Borough recreational facilities and parks.
ZONING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
• Zoning & Community Development Officer: Christine Stetler
• Monday- Friday: 8:30 AM – 4:30 PM
Zoning regulates development and helps implement the goals of our
Comprehensive Plan. Particularly, zoning refers to the division of
the Borough into various districts, in accordance with the official
Zoning Map. Rules for each zoning district are outlined in the
Zoning Ordinance, which includes regulations governing off-street
parking, landscaping, signs, fences and accessory structures. The
Borough’s Zoning & Community Development Officer also oversees
Conshohocken’s Housing Rehabilitation Programs, which assists low
and moderate-income homeowners in bringing their homes into code
conformance in order to enable more comfortably and safe living.

STAY CONNECTED
Conshohocken Borough (Website) E-News
Receive Borough News right to your inbox. Visit our
website at www.conshohockenpa.gov to sign up for
email alerts and choose the type of email alerts you
wish to receive.
Conshohocken Borough (Facebook)
www.facebook.com/ConshohockenBorough
Notices, meeting announcements, agendas,
community events, trash and recycling updates,
holiday closures and more are all posted through
our Facebook page. The Borough of Conshohocken
has an active social media account and posts
regularly throughout the week.
Conshohocken Borough (Twitter)
twitter.com/ConshyBorough
Follow the Borough’s twitter feed @ConshyBorough
to receive updates, emergency alerts and more.
Conshohocken Borough TV Channel
Stay up to date on news and announcements, or catch
the latest Council Meeting recording from your TV.
Go to Verizon channel 20, or Comcast channel 965.

S AT U R DAY, S E P T E M B E R 21, 2 019
Funfest will be held on Saturday, September 21, 2019 from 12:00 PM
to 8:00 PM. A stage will be located at 1st Avenue and Fayette Street
for live music throughout the day; local businesses and restaurants
are welcome to sell directly on the street to participate in the event;
craft/handmade vendors, businesses, community groups and sponsor
tables will span Fayette Street from 2nd to 4th Avenue; and a two
block children area filled with games, inflatables and a touch a truck
section will be available from 4th to 6th Avenue along Fayette Street.
All children activities from 4th to 6th Avenue will break down at 6:00
PM and live music, vendors and local food and drinks will continue
until 8:00 PM! For more information visit www.conshyfunfest.org.
Event Details
Date: Saturday, September 21, 2019
Time: 12:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Location: Fayette Street (1st to 6th Ave)
Note: 1st to 2nd Ave will remain open until 8 PM

Borough App
Did you know Conshohocken Borough
has a mobile app!?
Our app is compatible with Apple and Android
devices. Visit your app store and search
Conshohocken Borough to download. Get news,
report concerns, submit requests for services, and
register for recreational programs and activities all
directly from your phone!
Conshohocken Police Department (Facebook)
@Conshohocken Police Department
Like for Police Department news! Learn more
about community outreach events like National
Drug Take Back Day or Coffee with a Cop! Find
information on safety and get emergency alerts.
Conshohocken Community Center
at the Fellowship House (Facebook)
www.facebook.com/CommunityCenterattheFel
Like for all Recreational Department info,
including programs, events, fitness opportunities,
membership info, park updates and activities for
all ages!

Vendor Participation Those interested in hosting a table on Fayette
Street during the event should complete a Participant Application,
which can be found at www.conshyfunfest.org. Completed forms and
payment must be received no later than Friday, September 6, 2019.
There are a limited number of spaces available and all spaces are filled
on a first come, first serve basis. We suggest sending your forms in as
soon as possible with payment to retain a spot!
Sponsorship Opportunities If you are interested in becoming a
sponsor of Funfest please contact us at 610-828-1092 to discuss our
sponsorship opportunities, or complete and return a sponsorship
application. Go to www.conshyfunfest.org!
Music Lineup:
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM: Jamie Salvatore
1:30 PM – 3:30 PM:
River of Dreams
4:00 PM – 6:00 PM:
The Zone
6:30 PM – 8:00 PM:
Radio Nashville

B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
CONSHOHOCKEN POLICE STATION: 400 Fayette Street, Suite 100 (1st floor), Conshohocken, PA 19428
Office Hours: Monday – Friday | 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Phone: 610-828-4032 | Fax: 610-828-5243 | Emergency: 911

Annual Holiday Drives
The Conshohocken Police Department will conduct its annual food drive
at Thanksgiving and annual toy drive around the Christmas holiday. If
you know of a family that could benefit from our Thanksgiving meal drive
please contact the Police Department at 610-828-4032. If you’re interested
in donating to our annual toy drive, locations for toy drop offs will be
advertised closer to the holiday season. The lobby at Borough Hall is always
a drop off spot for toys.

Snow and Ice Removal
Saving parking spots with items like trashcans and or furniture is prohibited by ordinance and
prompt removal of snow and ice from your sidewalks is required. Please remove the snow and frost
completely from the surfaces of your car and windows. Sadly, failing to clear windshields was a factor
in a pedestrian accident last year. Failing to do so is a violation of the Pennsylvania Vehicle Code.

Always Drive Defensively
Pedestrians are strongly urged to cross Fayette Street at intersections that have a traffic signal. Vehicular traffic is also strongly urged
to cross or make left hand turns onto Fayette at a traffic signal. Crossing at, or turning from an intersection with a traffic light would
enhance the safety of motorists and pedestrians alike.

2019 GENERAL ELECTION INFORMATION
ELECTION DAY:
Tuesday,
November 5, 2019

VOTER REGISTRATION
DEADLINE:
Monday, October 7, 2019

ABSENTEE BALLOT
APPLICATION DEADLINE:
Tuesday, October 29, 2019

REGISTER ONLINE: Visit: https://www.votespa.com/Register-to-Vote
APPLY FOR AN ABSENTEE BALLOT ONLINE:
https://www.votespa.com/Voting-in-PA/Pages/Voting-by-Absentee-Ballot.aspx
KNOW YOUR WARD! Do you know where you’re going to vote?
Conshohocken Borough has 7 voting wards and 6 different polling locations:
•
•
•
•
•
•

WARD 1:
WARD 2 & 3:
WARD 4:
WARD 5:
WARD 6:
WARD 7:

Marshall Lee Towers, 1 W. 3rd Avenue, Conshohocken, PA 19428
Conshohocken Community Center at the Fellowship House, 515 Harry St., Conshohocken, PA 19428
United Methodist Church, 20 W. 6th Avenue, Conshohocken, PA 19428
Conshohocken Fire Company No. 2: 819 Fayette Street, Conshohocken, PA 19428
Borough Hall, 400 Fayette Street, Conshohocken, PA 19428
A.A. Garthwaite Stadium (A-Field), E. 11th Avenue & Harry Street, Conshohocken, PA 19428

THANK YOU TO THE BUSINESSES!
The Borough Council and Administration thank the businesses that appear in this newsletter and
recognize each as supporters of our community. For it is with their participation that this newsletter has
been published at no cost to our residents.
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Fair Housing – Did You Know!
Did you know that if you believe that you have been denied housing you have the right to appeal? If you think you have been
discriminated against; do you know who to contact to discuss the problem or file a complaint?
You may have been discriminated against; if you were denied housing because of your race, sex, sexual
preference, national origin, religion, age, have children, have a disability, or use an assistive animal due to
your disability. You also may have been discriminated against if for any of these reasons listed above; you
are directed to housing in a specific area, directed to a specific type of housing, required to pay additional
deposits or fees, are told a property is no longer available when it clearly still is available, or are given
different information when viewing a property or meeting a landlord.
Residents can seek information regarding potential discrimination by contacting Conshohocken Borough staff, the Conshohocken
Human Relations Commission at 610-828-1092; or the Housing Equality Center of Pennsylvania at 866-540-Fair (3247) or info@
equalhousing.org. These organizations can answer questions and/or direct you to where a complaint can be filed.
Complaints regarding discrimination in housing can be filed with the following organizations:
Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission
Philadelphia Regional Office
110 North 8th Street, Ste. 501
Philadelphia, PA 19107
215-560-2496
TTY – 215-560-3599

US Dept. of Housing and Urban Development
FHEO/Region III Office
100 Penn Square East, 12th Fl.
Philadelphia, PA 19107
215-861-7643
800-927-9275

Housing Rehabilitation Program
The Borough of Conshohocken’s Housing Rehabilitation Program has been in existence for
over four decades. During that time the Program has assisted hundreds of Conshohocken
homeowners to bring their homes into code conformance in order to enable them to live more
comfortably and safely.
Roof repair, window and door replacements, electrical upgrades, sidewalk repair, as well as
handicap accessibility, are some of the items the Program can provide to eligible single-family
homeowners. The Program now is a four-year Deferred Loan Program, which declines by 25%
each year. Program funds are received from the Pennsylvania Department of Housing and
Community Development.

New Housing Rehabilitation Income Guidelines
Your income must be below the following limits and includes
your salary, pension, Social Security, child support, and interest
on assets:

NUMBER OF PERSONS
IN HOUSEHOLD
1 Person Household	�������������������������� $50,500.00
2 Person Household	���������������������������$57,700.00
3 Person Household	�������������������������� $64,900.00
4 Person Household	�������������������������� $72,100.00
There are additional increases in the
maximum permitted income for larger sized households.

Other Requirements:
• You must be a Borough of Conshohocken resident.
• You must own and occupy a single-family residence.
• Your taxes and sewer fees must be current.
There are further increases in income limits based on additional
family members. The Housing Rehabilitation Program provides
one-time assistance only. If the program has provided services in
the past, additional work on the same property is not permitted.
If you are interested in obtaining more information regarding the
Housing Rehabilitation Program, you may contact Ms. Christine
M. Stetler, the Borough’s Zoning Officer and Community
Development Coordinator at 610-828-1092, or Nancy R. Nugent,
the Program’s Intake Coordinator at 610-246-3979.
B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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ENGINEERING
How Can I Help Control Stormwater On My Property
Have you ever wondered what you can do to help control stormwater on your property? There are many different small projects you
may be able to tackle on your own! Here are just a few ideas:
RAIN BARRELS:
Rain barrels connect to downspouts to capture and hold water until it can be
reused to water lawns and gardens. For rain barrels to be effective at controlling
stormwater, it is important to have a plan for using the water before installing
one and to empty the barrel between rainstorms.
PLANTING TREES:
Planting a tree is a great way to reduce stormwater runoff. Studies have shown
that evergreen trees typically absorb more water than deciduous trees but
any tree will help! If you have the space, plant a tree and you can help remove
pollutants, recharge the groundwater and, with a little planning, even create
added privacy for a backyard oasis!
PLANTERS, GARDENS, OR LANDSCAPED BEDS:
If trees aren’t an option on your property, adding other types of plants is a great alternative. Any areas
where lawn can be replaced with ornamental grasses, flowers, or shrubs will have a positive impact on
controlling stormwater on your property. Landscaped areas, whether large or small, increase the ability
of land to absorb water.
PERVIOUS PAVERS:
If you are thinking about upgrading your driveway, front walkway, or back patio, consider using pervious
pavers that absorb, manage, and reduce stormwater runoff. Pervious pavers look very similar to traditional
hardscapes but they are installed on top of a thick layer of stone so that they can store water until it soaks
into the ground.
Source: https://extension.psu.edu/how-can-i-control-stormwater-on-my-property
Please report any suspect prohibited discharges to Conshohocken Borough at: 610-828-1092
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FIRE SERVICES
Thanksgiving Holiday Safety
Home Cooking Fires Peak on Thanksgiving Day
Home cooking fires are three times more likely to occur on Thanksgiving Day
than any other day of the year. It’s easy to get wrapped up with guests; however it
is imperative that cooking never be left unattended. Keep a three-foot “kid free”
zone around all cooking appliances and never hold children while cooking. Turn
all handles toward the inside of the stove. Avoid wearing any loose clothing that
could ignite. Keep all combustible items away from the stove
and clean the stovetop of food and grease. The popularity
of turkey fryers has increased as well as the number of
fires and injuries from them. Fryers can easily tip over,
overflow, overheat and ignite if they are overfilled. Follow
all manufacturers’ directions and safety instructions.

Winter Holiday Safety
Christmas trees that are not kept hydrated can present a very serious fire hazard. A
dried out Christmas tree can be totally consumed by fire in less than 30 seconds.
Take special precautions when buying your Christmas tree. Trees with brown
shedding needles should be rejected. If the tree looks green and fresh, take a long
needle and bend it between your thumb and forefinger. If it snaps, the tree is too
dry. Look for trees with needles that bend. When the trunk of a tree is bounced on
the ground, a shower of falling needles shows that the tree is dry. When you bring
a tree home, cut about an inch off the end of the trunk. This will remove the dried
end and allow the tree to absorb water. Make checkerboard cuts into the base at
different angles to make a greater surface for water absorption.
Always turn off lights on trees and other decorations when you go to bed or leave
your home. A short circuit in any of this equipment could cause a fire. Never use
electric lights on a metallic tree. Damaged insulation in lighting on a metallic tree
could cause the entire tree to be charged with electricity. To avoid this danger, use
colored spotlights above or beside a metal tree, never fastened onto it. Keep children
away from light sets and electrical decorations.
All lights present the problem of shock and
casualty hazards for curious kids. When you are
stringing the lights on your tree, be careful how
you place them. Keep all bulbs turned away from
gifts and paper ornaments. Lights in windows
can cause curtains and drapes to ignite.

Fire Prevention Demo
DETAILS COMING SOON!
Be sure to check the Borough’s website and social media pages
for details on date, time and location for the 2019 Fire Prevention Demo.
B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Public Works
Trash & Recycling Cart Updates
This past May, the Department of Public Services began phase one of integrating a semi-automated trash and recycling collection
system. Public Services worked diligently to assemble, tag and distribute new trash and recycling carts to all eligible Borough properties,
completing the first round of major deliveries before July 1, 2019.
The new carts are a major change to the collection system within the Borough’s Public Works
Department. Previously, employees had to lift heavy trashcans, many weighing more than 50
pounds, by hand. This led to frequent injuries and often left Public Works operating at a
deficient in manpower. Now, the new trash carts allow the collection to be semi-automated.
This transition required a substantial effort from both of the Borough’s Public Works and
Administrative staff. This included giving up time on weekends to hand deliver informational
letters and flyers, assembling and delivering new carts. In addition, members of Conshohocken’s
Environmental Advisory Committee (EAC) happily volunteered their time on a Saturday
morning to help hand out informational material to residents.
“Significant changes to any operation always bring about unforeseen challenges. The Borough will continue to work with residents
to address their concerns in the hope that most can be resolved. Thank you to residents for their patience through this transition and
while we addressed concerns,” said Mr. Solokowski, Executive Director of Operations.
The final shift to a semi-automated collection system will begin on September 9, 2019. On this date, approved containers must be used
for all residential trash and recycling, unless other arrangements have been made, and approved, by the Public Services Department.
Unapproved containers will be tagged for no future pickups until the residence comes into compliance.

2019 Holiday Solid Waste & Recycle Collection Schedule
When a holiday falls on a Saturday or Sunday, it is observed on the following Monday. When your trash and recycle collection
day falls on a holiday, your recyclables will be collected on Wednesday and your trash will be collected on your next scheduled
collection day.
LABOR DAY......................................... Monday, September 2, 2019
COLUMBUS DAY................................... Monday, October 14, 2019
VETERANS DAY, OBSERVED......... Monday, November 11, 2019
THANKSGIVING DAY.................. Thursday, November 28, 2019

DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING........ Friday, November 29, 2019
CHRISTMAS DAY...................... Wednesday, December 25, 2019
NEW YEAR’S DAY.......................... Wednesday, January 1, 2020
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. DAY.....Monday, January 20, 2020

Trash Collection Rules and Regulations:
Trash collection rules and regulations will be updated in 2019.

All Borough issued trash and
recycle carts must be put into use by

September 9, 2019.

Trash and recycle cans
that do not have 2 wheels,
a metal lift bar, and an
attached lid are no longer
permitted for use.
12
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• There is a limit of 4 cans/bags per household per pick-up (200 pounds
maximum)
• Each can/bag is not to be heavier than 50 pounds.
• Needles, syringes, lances and other sharp objects should be placed in a
metal container with a secure lid so as not to be a hazard.
• Please place your cans/bags at curbside on your property no earlier than
5:00PM the night before and your cans must be removed from curbside no
later than 7:00PM the day of collection.
• No clean-outs or move-outs unless prearranged 24 hours in advance.
Please call (610) 828-1092.
• No construction debris or carpet unless prearranged 24 hours in advance.
Please call (610) 828-1092.
• Trash will be left curbside and ‘red tagged’ if deemed to be too heavy,
improperly placed, or in an unapproved container. Trash that is left should
be returned to the property before 7:00 PM.

PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT CONTINUED
Yard Waste Collection Rules and Regulations:
Yard waste stickers are available at the Borough office to convert your old blue recycle bin into a container for yard waste disposal.
All residents must participate in the Borough’s recycling programs
by separating their recyclable material from their regular trash. Yard
waste is recyclable, therefore the separation and collection of this
material is mandated by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
Conshohocken Borough.
• Weeds, leaves, brush and plants should be placed in biodegradable
paper composting bags. Please no trash in these bags.
• Each bag should not to be heavier than 50 pounds.
• Tree branches under five (5”) in diameter, not exceeding five (5’)
in length, are to be securely tied into bundles and should not to be
heaver then 50 pounds.
• Christmas trees. No decorations, tree stands or plastic tree bags.
• Please place your bags, and/or bundles at curbside on your
property no earlier than 5:00 PM the night before.
• There is no limit of yard waste collected that is determined to be
reasonable by the Borough.

GRASS CLIPPINGS
NO LONGER ACCEPTED
WITH YARD WASTE COLLECTION
There are several options for recycling
your grass clippings, here are a few ideas:
• Leave on your lawn to act as a natural fertilizer.
• Use them to fill raised vegetable gardens or
flower beds.
• Spread them as mulch around the base of
trees, shrubs, or potting soil.
• Add them to your compost pile as a source of
“green” high nitrogen material.

Conshohocken Is Single Stream Recycling
Single stream recycling allows all of your recyclable materials to be placed into one recycling container. The best part is you don’t have
to separate them! Hence we get the term ‘Single Stream Recycling.’ Residents will see trash trucks collecting recyclables. Rest assured
recycled materials will go to the recycling facility, NOT the trash-to-steam plant. Recycling carts should be left out before 7:00 AM on
collection day, at the front edge of your property or nominated collection point.

For information on proper disposal of hazardous household waste, please visit:
https://www.montcopa.org/637/Recycling-Information
B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT CONTINUED
Fall Leaf Collection

Christmas Tree Recycling

The Borough of Conshohocken was one out of 195 municipalities
to receive 902 grant funds from the Pennsylvania Department
of Environmental Projection (DEP) in 2018. Conshohocken was
awarded $212,363, which was used to purchase a Swap Loader
truck. The addition of this new vehicle will mean a significant
improvement to the Borough’s leaf and yard waste recycling
program. Along with a leaf vacuum chassis, it will include a
commercial wood chipper attachment that will eliminate the need
to rent equipment for fallen trees or limbs. It can also be used for
snow plowing and salting, clearing out storm water inlets, and
aiding in potential emergency type situations.
We hope to have the new Swap Loader truck in use for leaf
collection this season. Public Works collects fall leaves beginning
in October and ending in December. The fall leaf collection
schedule will be posted on the Borough’s website just prior to the
start of collection.

Leaf Collection Rules and Regulations:
• Leaf pile may extend along the length of your entire property.
Please rake your piles to the curb but not into the street.
• Do not mix limbs, brush, and other debris in the leaf piles. This
may result in damage to equipment and injuries to employees.
• Adverse weather conditions may cause delays on posted leaf
collection dates.
• Once the leaf-collecting machine passes it will NOT return.
• Leaves will not be collected in the trash. Trash with leaves
commingled will not be collected.
• Motorists should obey the posted ‘no parking’ signs and be
cautious on all roads during leaf collection season

Public Works will begin collecting
and recycling Christmas trees
with yard waste on Wednesday,
December 30, 2019. Please put used
Christmas trees out on Tuesday
night before Wednesday yard waste
pick-up. All tree bags, ornaments,
lights and stands must be removed.
Collected trees are chipped and
composted.

Snow Removal
When it snows our goal is to clear all Borough and state roads
within six to 10 hours after snow has stopped falling. Please
refrain from parking on the street if you have off-street parking
available. This allows Public Works to clear more snow from the
road. Residents should clear their sidewalks after plowing has
been completed. A three-foot-wide path on the sidewalk must
be cleared on your property within 24 hours after the snow has
stopped. Don’t forget your crosswalks, handicapped ramps, and
alley crossing. The Borough does not plow snow in alleys.
It is illegal to shovel, throw or plow snow from sidewalks onto
street parking, driveways, allies and into the street or right-of
way. Dumping snow or ice on Borough property, or plowing snow
across a street is also prohibited. When the Mayor declares a Snow
Emergency, remember to remove your vehicle from any posted
“Snow Emergency Routes.” Vehicles must be removed until after
the parking lanes have been completely cleared.

ADVERTISING SALES
OPPORTUNITY
Rewarding Work
That Fits Your Life!
Proven Products • Flexible Schedule
Generous Commissions
Be Your Own Boss. Enjoy Outside Sales Independence.
Call for Information 215-257-1500 x106
Email your resume to gregory.cbn@gmail.com
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PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT CONTINUED
Licenses & Inspections

DEPARTMENT STAFF
Ray Sokolowski, Building Code Official
Allison Flounders, Administrative Assistant, Public Services
Christopher Small, Code Enforcement Officer & Residential Building Inspector
Kristen Davis, Code Enforcement Officer & Rental Property Inspector
Michelle Summers, Administrative Assistant, Licenses and Inspections
John Robitaille, Commercial Building Inspector (3rd party)

The Licenses & Inspections Department personnel work
diligently to preserve and protect the health, safety and
welfare of the public throughout all facets of property
ownership, residency, development, construction and
business operation within Conshohocken Borough.

Frequently Asked Questions
Do I need a permit for...?
Any work beyond a basic repair or a non-structural alteration may require a building permit issued by the Borough’s Building Code
Official for both residential and commercial properties. The best course of action is to contact the Borough at (610) 828-1092, and ask
a building inspector if a permit is required for your project. Be prepared to provide a detailed scope of work for the project, and identify
the property as residential or commercial. Change in use may require zoning approval.

Am I responsible for maintaining the alley behind my house?
Yes. Typically, the property owners on each side of an alley are responsible to maintain to the center of the alley for the width of each
respective property. This includes the alley pavement surface (e.g. potholes), as well as grass, weeds, trash, etc., that may be found in
an alley, regardless of how it ended up there. Weeds on the other side of your fence along the alley are still part of your property, and
therefore your responsibility to trim and/or spray. The Borough does not plow snow in alleys.

Why does the Borough need to inspect the home I’m selling?
Borough Ordinance Chapter 11, Part 1 governs Transfer of Real Estate and Real Estate Certification. Per §11-111, anyone selling a
property in the Borough is responsible to certify that there are no uncorrected violations of any housing, building, zoning, and safety or
fire codes. The Borough performs an inspection based on a Real Estate Certification Checklist, which was adopted by Borough Council
and records any apparent violations. It is required that all violations be corrected prior to settlement, or the responsibility to correct
said violations may be transferred to the buyer, who will have 12 months to complete the work. The terms of such a transfer are private
and fall outside of the Borough’s authority.

Where exactly is my property line?
Absent physically apparent monuments or property corner pins, the Borough cannot independently verify property lines on behalf of
private property owners. Property owners are encouraged to engage a Professional Land Surveyor to prepare a site plan and physically
set corner markers. This information is useful for locating potential property improvements such as fences and garages, laying out
additions to the primary structure, and to satisfy property line disputes, if necessary. Plans for newer homes may be available at the
Borough office. File a Right-to-Know Request, and the Borough staff will search the archives.

How do I register a new rental property?
Borough Ordinance Chapter 11, Part 2 governs Residential Rental License Permits. Visit the Borough website and download the
Rental Packet for New Rentals from the “Forms” list under the Permits & Licenses section.

Property Maintenance & Safety
As a property owner, you are responsible for mowing, trimming and spraying,
as necessary to keep your property, as well as the public street frontage, clean
and safe. The illustration below highlights some of the requirements for private
maintenance of public rights-of-way.
The Borough is in the process of amending an ordinance to require house numbers
on both the front and rear of houses with alley access. This requirement will be
addressed during the rental inspection and use & occupancy permit process. Stay
tuned for more information.
For more information related to services provided by the Borough of Conshohocken
Department of Public Services please visit our website: www.conshohockenpa.gov.
B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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RECREATION SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Live, Work & Play!

Creating Community Through
People, Parks and Programming!

Welcome to the Department of Recreation Services. Our Department’s
mission is to “enhance the quality of life for all residents through physical,
mental, cultural, social and environmental development.”
2019 has already been a busy year for the Department of Recreation Services.
We have added events such as a Movie in the Park, a BBQ luncheon for
seniors, and saw an increase in families attending. This summer we also
hosted our very own summer day camp and what a success it was! Themed
weeks, weekly swimming, camp games and trips rounded out the daily
schedule. Read on to learn more about the programs, events and activities
taking place this fall and winter!

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Looking for a location for your next event? Check
out our facilities available for rent. For a complete
fee schedule and list of available buildings, parks and
amenities please visit us at www.conshohockenpa.gov
• The Community Center
at the Fellowship House
• Mary Wood Park House
• Mary Wood Park
• Sutcliffe Park

• Aubrey Collins Park
• 2nd Avenue Meadows
• A-Field
• B-Field

Parties & Events
Hold your next party or event at the Conshohocken Community
Center at the Fellowship House! Book now or check out available
birthday party packages. Space is limited so call today!

For rental fees and polices contact 610-828-3266
or email RecServices@conshohockenpa.gov

Memberships
Daily, monthly and annual passes are available. SIGN UP NOW! Purchase or renew a Community Center at the Fel membership today! For
memberships and pricing, visit www.conshohockenpa.gov or contact us directly at 610-828-3266.

Upcoming Holiday Closures at
the Community Center at the Fellowship House
LABOR DAY OBSERVED.............................. Saturday, August 31, 2019
LABOR DAY OBSERVED.............................Sunday, September 1, 2019
LABOR DAY................................................ Monday, September 2, 2019
THANKSGIVING DAY.......................... Thursday, November 28, 2019
DAY AFTER THANKSGIVING...................Friday, November 29, 2019
CHRISTMAS DAY................................Wednesday, December 25, 2019
NEW YEAR’S DAY 2020............................ Wednesday, January 1, 2020
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RECREATION SERVICES DEPARTMENT CONTINUED
2019 RECREATION SERVICES SPECIAL EVENTS

Make sure you mark your calendar for these Recreation Services special events!
American Red Cross Blood Drive

Winter Wonderland

Sunday, September 29, 2019
Sunday, December 1, 2019
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM

December 14, 2019
12:00 PM – 2:00 PM

George Snear Girls
Holiday Basketball Tournament

Halloween Pumpkin Painting
October 19, 2019
12:00 PM – 2:00 PM

December 26, 2019 & December 27, 2019
6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Thanksgiving Senior
Luncheon

Medicare Seminar

November 13, 2019
12:00 PM – 2:00 PM

Thursday, October 24, 2019
6:30 PM – 8:00 PM

Holiday Senior
Luncheon

Health & Wellness Fair
Saturday, November 9, 2019
10:00 AM

December 11, 2019
12:00 PM – 2:00 PM

*Dates may be subject to change.
Call the Community Center at the Fellowship House for more information or check the Fall/Winter Recreation Services Activity Guide.

HERE’S HOW TO REGISTER FOR
CLASSES, PROGRAMS & EVENTS!

Creating Community Through
People, Parks, & Programming
1

2

3

REGISTER
ONLINE

REGISTER
OVER THE PHONE

REGISTER
IN PERSON

Easily register online for programs,
events, fitness classes and more at
conshohockenrsp.recdesk.com.
Prior to registering for any activity
you must first create a customer
account through the RecDesk
Community Portal. You will need
to include your name, DOB, email,
phone number and mailing address
to create an account.

Call the Community Center at the
Fel at 610-828-3266. One of our
employees will gladly assist you over
the phone to create an online account,
process your payment and register!

Walk-in and in-person registration
can be done at the Community
Center at the Fellowship House,
located at 515 Harry Street,
Conshohocken, PA 19428.

Questions?
Give us a call at 610-828-3266. Cash, credit cards, & checks accepted.

B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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RECREATION SERVICES DEPARTMENT CONTINUED
SET YOUR GOALS
GROUP FITNESS

The following are FREE with a Community Center Membership.

		Registration is not required. Classes are ongoing throughout the year.
				
				
				

• Senior Aerobics (62+) Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
• H.I.I.T with Eileen (18+) Wednesdays
• Cardio & Core (18+) Fridays

The following group fitness programs are offered at
an additional cost. Registration is required. Please
check the Recreation Services Activity Guide or
website for session dates, times, and costs.
• Barre for Beginners
• Krav Maga
• Boot Camp with Da’Rel Scott • Pilates
• Body Blast
• Tai Chi
• Low Impact Zumba
• Yoga

Personal Training

Call today to get started!

is offered to
Community Center
at the Fel members at
a discounted cost.

Open Gym
The Community Center has open gym time based off the daily schedule. For information on the daily schedule contact the Community
Center at the Fel at 610-828-3266 or our calendar online at conshohockenrsp.recdesk.com/Community/Calendar. Please note that some
reservations may be private and not included on the schedule.

PROGRAMMING
Active Older Adults (62+) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bingo Hosted by the St. Matthew’s Seniors
Begins Monday, September 9, 2019
Mondays mornings at 10:00 AM

Senior Fitness
8:30 AM Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings
at the Community Center at the Fel.

Senior Card Games – Open Card Games
Fridays | 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM
Members: Free | Non-Members: $5

SILVER SNEAKERS AND PRIME
The Community Center at the Fel is a participating member of Silver Sneakers
and Prime. Take advantage of this great opportunity and sign up today!

18
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RECREATION SERVICES DEPARTMENT CONTINUED
PROGRAMMING
Adults • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Corporate Lunch Time Basketball
Tuesdays & Thursdays | 12:00 PM – 2:00 PM
Members: Free | Non-Members: $5

Pickleball
Wednesdays & Fridays, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
Call for availability on other days
Members: Free | Non-Members: $5

Sunday Morning Basketball
Sundays | 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Members: Free | Non-Members: $5

CPR/AED Training

Fall/Winter 2019-2020 Men’s Basketball League

Saturday, October 12, 2019
10:00 AM

Beginning October 14, 2019
For more information, contact Tom Brady at 610-828-3266
or tbrady@conshohockenpa.gov.

Youth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Tiny Tots Open Play

Before and After School Care with A Child’s Place

Wednesdays & Fridays
Ages: Crawlers - 3 year olds
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM
FREE for Members, Non-members pay $5

The Borough of Conshohocken is a partner of A Child’s Place
Extended Care, Inc., which provides Before and After School
Care at the Community Center at the Fellowship House.
Half-Day Care and Day-Off Programs are also offered! Visit
www.acpkids.com for additional information.

Obvious Choice Sports
Parents – Are you looking for Days Off,
Winter Break Camps, and other sports programs?
Don’t miss out on programs offered at the Community Center
at the Fel with Obvious Choice Sports!
Register today with Obvious Choice Sports at
www.obviouschoicesports.com
All dates are subject to Colonial School District calendar changes.

Fall/ Winter Program Preview Open House
Tuesday, September 10, 2019 | 6:00 – 7:30 PM
The Department of Recreation Services invites you to attend
our open house for the fall programs. Program and fitness
providers will be in attendance to provide information,
answer questions, and receive feedback. This is the perfect
way to make sure a program is a good fit for you or your child.

Youth Activities– Fall/Winter 2019
Below is a list of fall and winter 2019-2020 programs. For full program details
including location, price, time, age group and min/max enrollment, please visit
us at conshohockenrsp.recdesk.com. Our friendly front desk staff is also happy
to assist you with registration or any questions pertaining to our facilities and
programs. Note: Programs will only run if the minimum enrollment figure is
satisfied. Register today so that these fun and exciting programs are not canceled!
•
•
•
•
•
•

3V3 Basketball Tournament (Ages 14-17)
Ballet by Lawren (Ages 3-6)
Baseball Clinic Hosted by Conshohocken Little League (Ages 4-12)
Basketball Clinics by Obvious Choice Sports (Ages 7-12)
Friday Night Dodgeball (Ages 7-17)
Kid’s Yoga (Ages 4-9)

•
•
•
•
•

Kitchen Wizards (6-12)
Little Dribblers by Obvious Choice Sports (Ages 3-4)
Purposeful Play (Ages 6 mo-4)
Soccer Shots (Ages 2-6)
Young Rembrandts Drawing (Ages 4-14)

Cancellations will occur 5 days prior to the scheduled start date if applicable. A full refund will only be given when the Borough of Conshohocken cancels a program. A
refund request made at least five (5) business days prior to the program beginning, will receive a refund less 5%. No refunds will otherwise be given. Refunds may take
up to thirty (30) business days to process. Cash, credit, check or money orders are accepted. Register online or in-person and pay at the Community Center at the Fel!
There will be a 2.65% charge on all credit card transactions. Dates may be subject to change.

B O RO U G H O F C O N S H O H O C K E N
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Summer Camp
The Borough of Conshohocken Summer Day Camp is back for another season of summer fun!
Designed for campers ages 6-12 years old, the Conshohocken Summer Day Camp engages campers
in a wide variety of recreational activities. Offering eight one-week sessions each with a unique
theme. Campers will participate in weekly field trips, swimming, arts and crafts, traditional camp
games, and more! Camp is housed at the Community Center at the Fellowship House, which features
a recreational facility and an outdoor play area at Mary Wood Park. Regular camp hours are from
9:00 AM – 4:00 PM, with an option for extended day available with registration.
2020 Camp Dates: June 22 – August 14
Registration will begin January 2, 2020. Register prior to March 1, 2020 for an early bird discount!

Discount Tickets
The Recreation Services Department in conjunction with Pennsylvania Parks & Recreation Society (PRPS) will be selling discount ski
tickets for the winter season (mid-December to early March). Tickets will include Blue Mountain, Big Boulder/Jack Frost, and Bear
Creek etc. Limited amusement park tickets will be sold until December. Call today to check on availability!

Conshohocken Riverside Dog Park
• Available for use for members only 7 days a week.
• Located at 300 Washington St. along the Schuylkill River behind
the Londonbury Apartments.
• Features one large fenced area.
• Registration for memberships will be taken at the Conshohocken
Community Center at the Fellowship House or you can register
online at www.conshohockenrsp.recdesk.com/Community/
Membership. Dog Park Handbooks are available online or at
the Community Center at the Fellowship House. Payment can
be made by check, cash, or credit card. Once all necessary forms
and documents are received you will be issued an access code.
Memberships begin January 1st and expire December 31st.
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COMING
AUGUST 2019
Be on the
lookout for our
Fall/Winter
Activity Guide!

113 Fayette Street
Conshohocken, PA 19428
610-828-2628
www.flanboathouse.com

Offices in Montgomery, Bucks, Chester and Delaware Counties
mail@rudolphclarke.com

215.633.1890
www.rudolphclarke.com

BOROUGH OF CONSHOHOCKEN
400 Fayette Street
Suite 200
Conshohocken, Pennsylvania

This Community Newsletter is produced for
the Borough of Conshohocken by
Hometown Press • 215.257.1500
All rights reserved®

To Place An Ad Call Peggy Kucipak Albee at Hometown Press • 215-262-3617

A Tradition of Legal Excellence

W

ith law offices in Blue Bell, Montgomery County and Doylestown,
Bucks County, our experienced attorneys provide high quality legal
services throughout Pennsylvania and New Jersey in areas including:
n Banking

n Land Use and Zoning

n Bankruptcy

n Litigation

n Business and Corporate Law

n Municipal Law

n Construction Law

n Real Estate

n Education and School Law

n Tax Assessment Appeals

n Employment and Discrimination

n Taxation

n Family Law

n Wills Trusts and Estates

To learn more about our firm, our work and our attorneys, please
visit our website.

Michael E. Peters, Esq.
(215) 345-7000 n mpeters@eastburngray.com

www.eastburngray.com

